
T^-y Tolosrapii.
Congressional.

WASHINGTON, December4.-In tho Sen¬
ate, Mr. Sumner gave notice that ho will
on to-morrow, introduce resolutions de¬
claring the power of Congress on the sub¬
ject of reconstruction and the right toexclude the late rebellious States from Con¬
gress, and from voting on the constitution¬al amendment.
Mr. Chandler moved, but the Senate re¬

fused, to take up Hie House bill to amendthe Act of 18G2, so as to take away tho
power, of tho. President to grant amnesty.In tho House, Mr. Wentworth introduced
a resolution, which was adopted, insistingon tho adoption of thc constitutionalmuondment, before the House will considertho piopruty of giving thc SouthernStates representation.
Representativo bingham personally gdc-nies the truth of a telegram, circulatingthrough tho press, that he was engaged in

preparing articles of impeachment againsttho President, on tho ground of complica¬tion in tho assassination of Lincoln. Ho
says ho nover had such a design, nor hashe ever so intimated.
In tho House, to-day. Stevens offered a

resolution for the appointment of a Com¬
mittee of Five, to report to the Houso at
next, session thc past and present relations
existing between the Federal Governmentand railroads in the States lately m rebel¬lion, the amount of money expended by thoUnited States in constructing, repairing,equipping and managing such roads, tho
amount now due by each of them to tho
Government, Ac; also, as to the proper
course to be taken by the Government in
relation to said railroads. A resolution
was adopted, directing an inquiry as to the
expediency of repealing tho cotton tax.Mr. Broomall, of Pennsylvania, offered a
resolution, which was adopted, by 107 to
37, instructing the Committee on Territo¬
ries to inquire into the propriety ol' extend¬ing Territorial organization over tho States
recently in rebellion. The Judiciary Com¬mittee have reported against repealing somuch of the confiscation Act, as prohibitstho forfeiture of the real estate of tho de¬linquents beyond the term of their naturallives. They say that to forfeit altogetherthe property of those engaged in the laterebellion, would bo tie. enactment of an
v.r. postfacto law withintho meaning of thoconstitutional interdict, by annexing to acrime already committed a new and addi¬tional punishment.

News Items.
WASHINGTON, December 4,-Orders have

been sent to Admiral Goldsborough, by tho
cable, to send one of the United States
tleet now cruising in tho Mediterranean to"
bring Surratt direct to Washington.The heads of Bureaus of the TreasuryDepartment have joined in a letter to theHouse Committee of Ways and Means,urging the passage of the bill, prepared attho last session, for the re-organization ofthat department.
The tone and temper of Congress, as ex¬hibited in thc speeches at the public wel¬

come yesterday and by tho proceedings ofboth branches tims far, ari; ra lically radi¬cal. Another indication of this is the pass¬age to-day-by 107 against 37-of the reso¬lution directing inquiry into the proprietyof extending territorial government overthe Southern States.
* Cable Despatches.

LONDON, December 3.-The great reform
demonstration took placo to-day. and was
participated in by all thc trade societies,
it was tho most important affair of tho
kind over seen iu this city. Fully 50,000
persons marched in procession to the placeof meeting; and there would have beenthousands more had thc weather been fair.There wero forty-seven societies in line
marching together, with various branchsocieties of tho reform league, all dividedinto lour grand divisions, with bands of
music, banners, mottoes, «.Vc. Seven plat-forme were erected, from which more thanfifty speakers have addressed tho masses.The stores all along tho line wero closed,but the streets were alive with people andthe windows filled with spectators. Greatenthusiasm was manifested, but the im¬
mense crowd wore orderly; no disturbance!
occurred. Tho stars and stripes weroborne in tbo procession, and among theairs played by tho various bands was the"Wearing of "the Green."
Evening.-John Bright was present attho great reform demonstration whichtook place in London to-day. Resolutions

wero passed amid great enthusiasm. Atthe conclusion, tho people dispersed peace¬ably. Mr. Bright, will address an immenseaudience to-night.
Thc Fenian Senator Meary, who was ar¬rested this morning, was taken to Dublin.No evidence of treason was found uponhim.
It is said that the United States authori¬ties in Italy have telegraphed to Malta to

arrest John Surratt, one of Lincoln's as¬sassinators, in the steamer touching there.The attempt had failed. They, however,expect to effect the arrest when tho steamerarrives at Alexandria.
LIVERPOOL, December 4-Noon.-Cottonmarket opens steady, at yesterday's quo¬tations.
Manchester market quiet and unchanged.LONDON, December 4-Noon.-Five-twen¬ties tí7i.
LONDON, December 4.-It ia now certainthat John Surratt, has been arrested inAlexandria, Egypt.
PARIS, December 4.-One regiment ofFrench troops left tho city of Borne yes-

. terday.
CORK, December 4.-At a largo meetingof the citizens of Cork, tho magistrates

wero requested to memorialize thc Govern¬
ment to enroll tho »yal people, increasethc number of troops and arrest all suspi¬cious persons.
BERNE, December i -The Swiss Assem¬bly had opened. In view of the state ofaffairs in Europe, tho President urged animmcdiato anning.

Market Report*.
NEW ORLEANS, December 3.-Cotton salesto-day 3,200 bales-low middlings 81; mid¬dlings S3. Primo to choleo sugar lltf£l2.Fair molasses G0(T/)ü2i. Superfine flour$10.50. Corn 5c. lower; mixed $1.30; white$1.35. Oats 75. Pork 50c. lower-mess$25.50. Bacon dull and unchanged.NEW ORLEANS, December L-Cotton ingood demand and prices firm; saler» of4,000halos-low middlings 31; middlings 33.Fair sugar 9j. Prime to choice molasses I65®71. Soper, flour $10.50. Com lower,at $1.26@1.30. Pork dull and lower-mess$24@25.50. Baron dull and unchanged.Gold dull, at 41.
BALTIMORE, December 4.-Wheat heavy,at 75@84. Corn steady. Oats dull. Gro¬ceries inactive, with a downward tendency.NEW YORK, December 1 -Noon.-Moneymarket active, at (>. Sterling active, at OJfor GO davis, and 10j for sight. Flour 40c!lower. \Vheat dull and drooping. Porkdull and lower-mess $20<í¿20L Cottonquiet, at 33*<7£34.
7 P. M.-Cotton firm, but quiet; sales of1,500 bales-uplands S3*<8>34: Orleans 35*r^ilO. Flour dull and 5(?£lÖc. lower. Wheatdull and lower; 5,200 bushelH sold-winter

red $2.85. Corn dull and 2®3c. lower: sales
of 38,000 bnshels -Western $1.15^51.10.Oats dull and declining Western fiK&fttt.Gold 40J.

tVORDS OK VVTAIA INTEREST_
Will thc thousands who read columns of
frivol >us verbiage every day devote live
minutes to the perusal of a few facts which
concern them nearly? Our text is Health,
and wo will put our commentary into a nut¬
shell. Weakness is indirectly the cause of
all sickness; for if naturi; bc strong enough
to resist the morbid influences which pro¬
duce illness, of course they :.ro powerless,
bock strength, therefore. Invigorate and
regulate the system. When rho quicksil¬
ver ranges from .SO to OG degrees in tho
shade, tho most athletic ari; enfeebled and
the weak aro prostrated, lt is at such a
Lime that such an invigorator as HOSTET-
TER'S STOMACH BITTERS is urgently
needed. What aro tho effects of this rare
vegetable tonic? Would that all who have
known its benefits could condenso their
experience into thia paragraph. They
would tell the hoaltkj", to protect their
health they must use this groat safeguard
against tho dobilitating influences. They
would exhort tho weak to discard all uu-
medicated and impure stimulants and eli. g
to this wholesome and unfailing tonic and
alterative as the shipwrecked mariner
\yould cling to a raft in a stormy sea. They
would, of dyspeptic pangs relieved, of ap¬
petite restored, of shattered nerves re¬

strung, of headaches cured, of disordered
functions regulated, of hypochondria dis¬
sipated, ol' miasmatic diseases baffled, of
fever and ague cured, ot liver complaints
arrested, of boat, privation and toil defied,
of hope re-animated and cheerfulness
restored. Such aro tho effects of llostot-
tcr's Biders. Dec 2 iii

ÔOÏÏGH ELIXIR.
COUGH 3STO MOM 2 !
MUS. E. A. HENDERSON is thc author

<d" a preparation that is exciting cu¬irions attention amongst tho public. The
preparation nets like a charm, curing tho
most insidious coughs as with magic pow¬er. Many citizens ni' Columbia have usedit in their families, and with tho most gra¬tifying success. It is a most innocent
compound, having no nauseous drug or\any ingredient that could possibly provodeleterious to tho most feeble constitution.Even ir.far.ts may take it with perfectsafety, and it. will soothe their little coughand restore them to casa and comfort. If
you are troubled with a cough, cold,hoarseness or impaired voice, try this pré¬paration and bc convinced of its efficacy.It will cost yon a mere trifle, and save
money and much suffering. Applv or ad¬dresser. R. R. KINO, Main street, (nearMrs. Reilly's.) Columbia, S. C. Nov 2'.)

ColumMa Female Academy.
TI IE .MISSES REYNOLDS/ylSÊk will bc prepared to reçoive afaflLfjgi^fow more Rt »ARDING PUPILS^A-teilwt-^oii TUESDAY. 1st Januarv."jP^feflSf.7. For terms, apply to theG&c^r Principals. Nov29thtul0

Oír Charleston Courte)'please copy twice
a week until first of January, and send bill
to this office.

GrBOo W.FABKER,

aûMtvnssîON MERCHANT,
AND DEALER IX

GROCERIES, LIQUORS, &G" &&,
Corner Main <in<l Camden Strei ts,

COLUMBIA, S. C.

PROMIT and energetic attention is gua¬ranteed to all orders for the purchaseor sale of any species of Property or Mer¬chandize. Nov '21 "imo

Just Received and in Store.
.fl AAA BUSHELS prime White Pro-JL.\lv/V/ vision CORN, (Maryland..)500 bushels primo Mixed CORN.
5Ubbls. FAMILY FLOUR.
1,000 bushels White and Black Seed Oats.10,000 lbs. Bacon Sides and Shoulders.
1Ü bags Rangoon Rico prime.25 bbls. super Flour.
25 sacks Salt.
50 bushels Cow Peas.
50 bales Eastern Hay.Grain of all descriptions constantly onhand. For sal« at. lowest market figures.BROWNE Si SCHIRSIER,Volgcr's now store, Main street.Nov 15

FOR SALE,tëpï A DESIRABLE COTTAGE RESI-?^DENCE, with four rooms and garret,eitnatcd in a healthy portion of tho cityami near to tho business part. Terms willbo made accommodating. Apply toOct 6 st HANAIIAN .V WARLEY.

Thc Wholesale Dry Goods Business here¬tofore conducted in tho name of
JOHN G. MILN0R & CO.,Will hereafter bo carried on in tho namo of

HMOR, WILBUR & MARTIN,AT THE 0I.D STAN I),
135 Meeting Street, Charleston, S. C.

OUR house is now in receipt of a full anddesirable stock of Fancy and DomesticDRY GOODS, and we would invite our oldfriends and tho trade geuerally to an ex¬amination of our stock.
Factors and Plantors will find it to theirinterest to examino our stock, as wo aroprepared to give them every facility in ourline to enable thom to fill their orders andlay in their supplies.Orders carefully and promptly filled.Mr. WM. C. SMALL, late of tho finn ofChamberlain, Miller & Co., is with us, andwould bo pleased if his friends will givehim a call.
N. B.-Messrs. NAYLER, SMITH .V CO.'SOffice can bo found at our store, up-stairs.JOHN G. MILNOR,T. A. WILBUR,Nov 3-Elmo J. J. MARTIN.

FOR DECEMBER.
THE RICHMOND ECLECTIC- -firstnumber.
Tho Crescent Monthlv -New Orleans.The Land wo Love-Gen. Hill's.Godey's (Holiday) Lady's Book.Peterson's Magazine- illustrated.Nu-k-Nax for all Creation.Also, new Novels, by Marion Harland,author of "Alone," and other popular«riters. For salo at Bookstore oppositeLaw Rango, J. J. McCARTER.

POSARIA MSERIES---1866-7.
#THE proprietor bogs to informtbÓFO wishing to improve theirho estcads, that ho can furnishoh ) FRUIT TREES-Apples,Pears, Cherries, Plums, Teach, Nectarines,Apricots and Quinces. GRAPE VINES ingreat variety: many new and choice TableGrapes. English Walnuts, Spanish Chest¬nuts, Ever-bearing Mulberries, PecanNuts, Medlars, Service Trees, Pomegra¬nates; Raspberries, including tho newDoolittlo Black Cap and other fino varie¬ties; Strawberries, including Albany andother choice varieties.
Also, tho most raro Evergreens, Orna¬mental Trees, Flowering Shrubs, Roses-

many new and superb varieties: Dahlias,of all shades and colors, including the newBouquet and Ponpone varieties; TubeRoses, Crysanthcniums, &c.
Osago Orange Plants and MacartneyRose Cuttings, our great Southern HedgePlant. Supplementary catalogues of nowvarieties, &c.
Mr. L. T. LEVIN, Agent, Columbia.Address WM. SUMMER,Nov 2S Ç'inio Poniiiria, S. C.

$100 REWARD,
npiIE above reward will bo paid for thoX apprehension of NERO McDANIELand GREGG TAYLOR, Freedmen, or FiftyDollars for either, if delivered to mo orlodged in any jail of this Stat", (SouthCarolina.) They were convicted at thclast term of tho Court for Richland Dis¬trict of mulo stealing, and escaped fromthe city prison on Monday, tho 29th of Oc¬tober last, at S o'clock a. m.

Nero McDaniel is about twenty-twoyears old, live feet nine inches high. GreggTaylor is about twenty or twenty-two yearsold, live foot seven inches high; both darkcolor. They wero raised by Mr. John D.Frost, sr., of this District, ten miles aboveColumbia, ou Broad River, lt is believedthat they arc still about the city or thcplantation of Mr. Frost.
Nov Ctuth JESSE E. DENT, S. R. D.

Corn Starch, Tapioca, &c.
I71RESH TAPIOCA, Corn Starch, Dur-

yea's Maizena, Hocker's Farina. Onhand and for sale bv
Nov 7 _".L_<V_T- K- AGNEW.

Ground "Wagon Boxes.

JUST received, a supply of Wagon and
(.'art Boxes, from two inches to sixindies* For salo low, byOct 21 J. À T. R. AGNEW.

Potwareï Potware!
AFULL supply of POTS, OVENS, SPI-DERS and SAUCE-PANS, now onhand and for salo at lowest market pricesbv J. it T. R. AGNEW."Oct 9_
Chin and Blasting Powder.
JUST received and for sale low, a com¬

plete assortment of Gun, Rille andBlasting POWDER, in whole, half and
quarter kegs, and in canisters, at wholesaleand retail, at very low prices. Also, SafetyFuse, for Blasting.

Uti- Impure for DUPON T'S POWDER-it is the best. J. & T. R. AGNEW.Nov ll)

FiliE & BURGLAR PROOF SAFES.
rrHlE undersigned have been appointedi agents for these superior SAFES.Those Safes are made with tinco tlanges-all other safes have but two. They havePowder Proof Locks, and the locks andbolts are protected with plates of hardenedsteel, which is the only protection againstthe burglars drill and theinsertion of pow¬der. Also, warranted free from dampness.While these Sales havo no superior inquality, they arc furnished at moderatoprices at least 25to 33iper cent, h ss thanHerring's and other makers, while thequality cannot bc surpassed.A sample Safe can be seen at our store,and orders will be taken at New Yorkprices, with expenses of transportationac* led, and no charge for forwarding inCharleston. J. & T. R. AGNEW.
Julv 21

SUGARS AND MOLASSES.
5HHDS. MUSCOVADO MOLASSES-

new crop.
15 bbls. Muscovado Molasses-new crop.30 " " Sugar.
10 " Extra C
5 " " Crushed "

3 " " Ptdv.
100 sacks Liverpool Salt, seamless sacks,at $3.35.
100 lbs. English Blue Stone, at Ile.
2,000 lbs. " Copperas, at Cjc.In store and for eulo by

A. L. SOLOMON,Second door from Shiver House,Oct18 On Plain street.

AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL !
BBLS. GIBSON'S X, XX, XXX, WHIS¬

KEY.
Bbls. O. Bliss' Old Bourbon WHISKEY." Corn and Rvo domestic "
" Holland Anchor GIN.
'. American Hopo "

" Pinet and Rochelle BRANDY.
" Jamaica and Santa Cruz Rum.
" Sweet Malaga Wine,
" Cherry and Madeira Wine.
" Catalognia Claret Wine.
" Stoughton Bitters.

Boxes Boker's and Krauter Bitters.
" Curacoa and Annisced Cordial," Wolfe's Schiedam Schnapps.With a general stock of GENUINE LI¬QUORS, worthy attention of purchasers, at

air uriccs. Call and examino the abovedock before purchasing elsewhere, as
Croat inducements will bo offered.

A. L. SOLOMON,
Second door from Shiver House,Oct18 On Plain street.

IACKEREL, SCALED HERRINGS
AND

CRACKERS!
í BOXES SCALED HERRINGS.LUU 10 half bbls. No. 1 MACKEREL.Ut half bbls. No. 2 MACKEREL.
10 " " No. 3
20 Ubxes Lemon CRACKERS.20 " Sugar "

20 " Oyster "

20 " Soda "

5 hhds. Clear BACON SIDES, at reducediriee.
5 hhds. Bacon Shoulders.Just received and in store, and for salod tho LOWEST MARKET PRICES by

A. L. SOLOMON,
Second door from tho Shiver House,Nov 22 . On Plain street.

SUPERIOR KEROSENE OIL.
-I f\ BBLS. extra lino KEROSENE OIL,1.U for salo bv
__Nov 13 FISHER & HEINITSH.

Cheap Light.PURE KEROSENE OIL-best quality-cheapest light-no smell-no smoke-at wholesale and retail-low price at
FISHER Sc HEINTTSirSHoc 1_Drug Store.

PURE' SALTPETRE.
FIVE HUNDRED pounds pure SALT¬PETRE, for curing beef. Uso tho best;it is the cheapest. Get it at

FISHER Sf HEINTTSH'SDec 1 Drug Store.

Cooking Soda and Cream Tartar !
PERFECTLY puro andsuitablo for cook¬ing purposes. Also, pure GroundSpices, Pepper, Cinnamon,Ginger, Flavor¬ing Extracts Lemon, Cclerv, Vanilla. Al¬mond. At FISHER * HEINITSH'SDec 1. Drug Store.
"BEWARE OF THAT COUGH!"
THE changing season is productivo of

many afflictions of tho lungs andthroat. A small cough is tho voice of na¬ture telling you to beware of tho danger of
a neglected oough. For all kinds of coughand affections of tho lungs, uso "STAN¬LEY'S COUGH SYRUP." lt will euro von.Begin at once. Don't delav. Go to FISHERSc HEINITSH, and ask "for "Stanley's."Th&y aro tho proprietors. Nov 9

THE STAFF OF LIFE!
YET tho causo of many ills. Breat fer¬

mented ia less nutritious than unfer-mented, in consequence of its gluten andstarch being decomposed. All fermentedbread, no matter by what combination ofsubstances fermentation has been broughtabout, is unwholesome and poisonous totho stomach. Indigestion, heart-burn,headache, acidity, flatulency, oppression oftho stomach, all como from tho obnoxiousferment. Use tho "CRESCENT.ERATEDBA KINGPOWDERS"-a cheap, wholesomeand nutritious powder for making all kindsof bread, batter cakes, Johnny cakes, muf¬fins, buckwheat cakes. For salo bvFISHER A- HEINITSH, Pharmacists.

CHEAP SOAP AND STARCH.
TURPENTINE SOAP.

Palo Bar
Laundry "

Diamond Starch,
Concentrated Lye,Washing Soda. For sale byFISHER A HEINITSH, Druggists.
Toothache Cured in One Minute.

THE most violent toothache relieved in
one minute. For sale bv
FISHER & HEINITSH, Pharmacists.
The Two-Shilling COUÍTJI Remedy I

ACOMBINATION of Wild Cherry andTar. A valuable cough cure-for con¬
sumption, coughs, colds, asthma, influenzacatarrh and all lung diseases. Only 'I
cents a bottle. For sale byFISHER Sc. HEINITSH," Pharmacists^
HARVEY'S ITCH OINTMENT !

IT cures Itch in twenty-four hours. It
cures all kinds of Itch-"Barber's Itch,Camp Itch, Tetter Itch, Pile Itch, Scald-head Itch. For sale bv
FISHER & HEINITSH, Pharmacists.

Sugar and Coffee.
ONE HUNDRED bbls. REFINED SU

OARS, consisting of Crushed, Pow¬dered, Granulated and Extra Coffee Sugars.50 bbls. Muscovado Sugars.100 bags Rio, Maracaibo and Java Cof¬fees. On hand and for salo at low prices bySept5_J. & T. R. AGNEW.

AXES! AXES ! AXES!
FIFTY doz. best warranted AXES. Just

received and for sale low, at whole¬sale and retail bv J. Sc T. R. AGNEW.

BEAD AND
HOUSE-KEEPERS A

pjALL and see our BED BLANKETS a

EYER.
YOUNG MEN

Call and seo our CLOTHS, CASSIMERE
every article of COMFORT and FASHION.

Hi J\- 13
Call and examine our line stock of ZEPIF.

>XE JEU O II
Call and replenish from our LARGE STOCWo ask all to give us a call, and compartípleasuro in showing our stock, feeling certai

mg tho GOODS to bo NEW and ITRST-CLA!

SHIVER &
WE HAVE JU!

And keep const*
CORN, RICE, LARD, BUTTER. Skimm?Baltimore SIDES and SHOULDERS. J.

SUGARS, of all grades.SUPER and SELF-RAISING FLOUR.GOSHEN BUTTER, CRACKERS, of all 1
SALT, in long, seamless sacks.
Together with a fino assortment of WIN]House-keeping Articles, all of which will bofor CASH. Call and examino for yourselves,

S. SH
Oct 20 Corner of Gervais and Assembly

H. E. N1CHG
Greneral Insurance Agents, St

OOIiUMB
REPRESENT, among others, tho followingQUEEN'S INSURANCE COMPANY ofized capital £2,000,000, or nearly:.UNDERWRITERS' AGENCY, NowYork-ca]INTERNATIONAL, New York-capital and aSECURITY, Now York-capital anu assets...HOME, New Haven-capital and assets.MANHATTAN, New York-capital and assetsSÖRTH AMERICAN, Now York-capital antSOME, Savannah, Ga.-capital and assets...SOUTHERN INSURANCE AND TRUST, SaRisks taken on BUILDINGS, MERCHAND1ions -Household Furnituro, Routs, Leases, 1icrty hablo to loss or damage by fire, on thoible in gold or currency, and losses promptly/ETNA LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY, HarHUH liberal and generous company presontsife is uncertain, and who dosirc to mako a CFvho otherwise might suffer when they aro gotSELL EXCHANGE ON NEW YORK, in sunInternal Rovonue Stamps, of aU denominat
49* Office corner of Main and streets, ovor

MP
Garden Seed!
JUST opened, a largo assortment offresh GARDEN SEED-Philadelphiaconsisting of

Cabbage Seed,Turnip "

Lettuce "

Squash "

Tomatoes, Spinach, Radish,Parship, Celery, Leets,Cucumber, Melons,Okra, Poa:-, Ueaiis.
Red and White Onion Setts.At wholesale and retail, atLoci DR. C. H. MIOT'S Drusi Store.

iß ru g s
AND

HKBMHHaSS ï
_0 HOSTETTER'S BITTERS.éfiQBMÍb, McLean's Strength'?; Cordial.

Panknin's Hepatic Bitters.öBLdö Plantation Bitters.Sgm. Mustang Liniment.QK3 Torry Davis' Pain Küh r.
Hoofland's German Bittern.
Radway's Relief.
Sandford's Livor Invigorator.Wliite Castile Soap.Cod Liver Oil.
Calomel, Alum.
Opium, Blue Mass.
Concentrated Lye.
Castor Oil.
Sulphur, Cream of Tartar.
Epsom Salts, Magnesia.
White Mustard Seed.
Nutmegs, Mace.
Turmeric, Prepared Chalk.
Hops, Dover's Powder.
English Mustard.
Together with a largo assortment ofsuch articles as aro generally kept in first-class drug stoics. DR. CH. MIOT,Sept 1 Druggist and Chemist.

STEW GOODS.
HALL'S SICILIAN HAIR RENEWER.Pearson's Hair Rejuvcnator.Lyon's Kathairon.
Barry's Tricophcrous.
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.
Jayne's Expectorant.
Brown's Bronchial Troches. For sale at

Du. C. II. MIOT'S Drug Store.Nov 23

HAIR BRUSHES.
JUST OPENED, a largo assortment ofLow's and John Gosnell & Co.'s ENG¬LISH HAIR BRUSHES, at

_DH. C. H. MIOT'S Drug Store.

ROSE WATER.
ONE caseTRIPLE-SUPERIOR FRENCHROSE WATER, received and for sale
at_ MIOT'S DRUG STORE.

COMBS! COMBS!
INDIA RUBDER, BUFFALO and IVORY

COMBS, at C. H. MIOT'S
Oct 17 Drug Store.

SALT AND BLUE STONE.
FOUR HUNDRED sacks LIVERPOOL

SALT, extra largo, at *3.30.
1,000 lbs. BLUE STONE, 7 lbs. for $1.
Tho above will bc sold at prices named,

or at lower prices, if offered lower by anyhouse in Columbia. " We TCIII not be under¬
sold^_J. & T. R. AGNEW.

Ale and Forter.
ONE HUNDRED dozen London PORTERand Edinburg ALE. Just received andfor saleby_ J. & T. R. AGNEW.

[ PROFIT !
ND FURNISHERS !
,nd SHEETINGS-O II E A P E R THAN

AND OLD !
IS, SHAWLS, TIES, GLOVES, SOCKS, and

I E « !
i'll KNIT GOODS.

; A.NTS !
IK, at "a BARE COMMISSION.
our GOODS and PRICES. We will take
n that tho PRICES aro FIGHT, and know-

BECKHAM.
3T RECEIVED I

mtly on Hand !
cd and English Dairy CHEESE.
J. EVANS' EXTRA Sugar-cured HAMS.

duds. \

ES and LIQUORS, and a varied stock ofsold at tho LOWEST MARKET PRICESat

: EraIB w«9stroeta, next to tho Washington House.

ILS & CO.,
ock and Exchange Brokers,
X^., Sk O.
well-known FIRST-CLASS COMPANIES:
Liverpool and London-author-
...... .$10,000,000pital and assets over. 3,000,000
»sets nearly. 2,000,000

. 1,500,000

. 1,500,000
. 1,100,000Í assets..!!. 700,000
. 500,000

vannah-capital and assets... 500,000
:ZE, COTTON-in stör» and on planta-ilortgages and every description of pro-LOWEST TERMS. Policies issued pay-paid.
tford-capital and assets nearly $1,000,000.groat inducements to tuono who feel that
iRTAiN provision for thoso near and dear,
ic.
is to suit, at tho usual rates,
iona, for salo.
Agnow'a storo. Sept 0 Gmo

Furniture, Carpets, /[arness, Watches, ¿tc.
Ey A. R. PHILLIPS.

THIS iWednesday) MORNING, 5th, at W.o'clock, I will sell, at. the new brick build¬ing, Washington street, opposite Lawbange,
A variety of well-kept FURNITURE, con¬sisting of:
Mahogany Bureaus, Sideboards, Sofas,Chairs, Dining and Card Tables,French and Cottage Bedsteads,Cribs, Extension Dining Table,Centre Tables. :: large Mirrors,What-Nots, Book-cases, Willow Chairs,Cane-seat Rocking and Din'g Room "

Wiro Safe, Cupboards,Clothes Presses, Lounges, Ac.
l largo Velvet Carpet, about IS by Jd fed.1 1 ..grain Carpet.

ALSO,1 set Double Harness,2 Gold Detached Lever Watches,1 " English Lever Watch J. Johnson.Also, a variety of Kitchen Utensils, A<N. 15. Unlimited articles received onmorning of sale.
AT I'til YA TE SALK,

10 new COTTAGE SUITES, differentstyles and prices. Dec 5
Estate Sale of Household Furniture.
By LEVIH & PEIX0TT0.

TO-MORROW (Thursdav) MORNING, athalf-past LO o'clock, wo will soil, at, thelate residence of Dr. R. W. Gibbes, de¬ceased,
All the Household FURNITURE belong¬ing to said-estate, consisting ot' :
Tables, (.'hairs, Sofas, Bureaus, Bed¬steads, Washstands, Mattresses, FeatherReds, Looking Classes, Crockery andGlassware, and a general variety of arti¬cles useful to house-keepers. DCM: 5
U»_ Carolinian copy.

New Rice, Cheese, Liquors, ¿tc.
By LEVIN & PEIX0TTO.

ON FRIDAY MORNING, 7th inst., at 10o'clock, wo will .-ell, at our store, without
reserve,
0 tierces new Rice, direct from (he mill,10 boxes superior Cheese,5 boxes very superior French brandy,25 boxes Segars, various brands,Tobacco, Pipes, Cutlery,Fancy Millinery Goods, Woolen Hose,Shoes, Hair and Clothes Brushes, Ac.
Sale positive. Dec 5
as~ Carolinian copy.

REGAHDLESS OF GÛST I

«I. oUuouuuiifi]
ASSEMBLY STREET.
3tween Plain and Washington,

Oder their large and well selected stock of

J >i\v Goods,
Clotliin
Hardware .

Groceries,
Umbiellas,
Boots, Shoes,
Hats,
Cap!-;, «Sc<'>"

AT AND BELOW COST.
Call Soon and See for Yoiirselves.

J. SULZBACIIER S CO.
Oct 24_ 2mo

Groceries ! !

p^Q BBLS. A, B and C SUGARS.
lOhhds. and bbls. Brown SUGARS.
Tierces HAMS.
Clear and Ribbed SIDF.S.

SHOULDERS.
5 hhds. MOLASSES.
10 bbls. SYRUP.

BAGGING, Gunny and Dundee.
75 coils ROPE.
Manilla Rope, of live different qualities.
Grecnler.f and Jute Hemp Rope.
Salt, at market price.
Colgate's Common and Fancy Soaps.
STARCH, of various brands.
Adamantino and Taratine Candles.
Rio and Java Coffees.

Cheese, Raisins, Almonds, Ac.
A full stock on hand, and not abovo tholarket price, Tho public are invited toxamiuo tho stock.

FISHER & LOWR/UCE,
Nov 9 Main street, Columbia, S. C.

TTUkS-, PEAS-
Zf\ BUSHELS, in store and for salí- byJV/ Nov 0 FISHER A LOWRANCE.

TO THE LADIES.
MRS. C. E. REED has justj^SBtki. received a splendid assort-¿PQS»». ment ofDRESSTRIMMINGS.r^gJgfttS Also, a fresh supply Ol MIL-SaHB^HEINEEY. (¡coos, of all de-dHBHSW script ions, at wholesale and

raPKWIS retail. French Corsets, '/.<-füF/fKÄ l''ivl" Worstod Hair Braids,
mm ^ar^B» *c ' which "ill he sold


